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Stambeno-poslovna kuća, Općina Hadžići prodaja, Hadžići, House

Seller Info

Name: Hadis Kadić

First Name: Hadis

Last Name: Kadić

Company

Name:

Stanpromet d.o.o.

Service Type: Selling and renting

Website: https://www.stanpromet.ba

Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina

Region: Kanton Sarajevo

City: Novo Sarajevo

ZIP code: 71000

Address: Grbavicka, 8b

Mobile: 062830830

Phone: 033842555

About us: Agencija Stanpromet

registrovana je za obavljanje

posredovanja u procesu

kupovine, prodaje i najma

nekretnina.

Višegodišnje iskustvo dokazuje

da smo pouzdan partner kojem

su povjerenje i zadovoljstvo

klijenata najveća inspiracija da

budemo još bolji. Poslovanje

zasnivamo na načelima

transparentnosti,

profesionalizma i stručnosti.

Agencija Stanpromet pruža

slijedeće usluge posredovanja u

procesu:

Iznajmljivanja,

Kupovine i

Prodaje nekretnina.

Stanpromet je jedna od

malobrojnih agencija koja nudi

uslugu direktnog otkupa

nekretnina.
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Common

Title: Stambeno-poslovna kuća, Općina Hadžići prodaja

Property for: Sale

House type: residential-commercial

Property area: 156 m²

Lot Size: 936 m²

Number of Floors: 3

Bedrooms: 7

Bathrooms: 3

Price: 158,500.00 €

Updated: Nov 17, 2023

Location

Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina

State/Region/Province: Kanton Sarajevo

City: Hadžići

ZIP code: 71000

Heating

Central heating: yes

Parking

Garage: yes

Number of parking

spaces:

7

Description

Description: Stanpromet.ba - real estate agency from its offer for sale singles out a spacious

two-storey residential and commercial house with a large yard - Hadžići Real

estate description: A residential and commercial house of 156m2 on a plot of

1092m2 in a quiet and sunny village Bare, Hadžići Municipality. Ground floor:

Residential and commercial building on the main floor has two large fully glazed

rooms with kitchen and toilet. On this floor there is a large living room (from

which you can go down the stairs to the basement), with kitchen, toilet, fireplace,

and luxuriously equipped room decorated in Bosnian ethno style. Also on this

level is the side entrance to the house, which leads directly to one of the large

above-mentioned glazed rooms. That entrance is adorned by a long hallway with

an American closet. First floor: This floor is reached by quality wooden stairs from

the living room on the ground floor. On the first floor there are two bedrooms with

private balconies. On this floor there is a large bathroom with shower, and stairs

leading to the attic. Second floor: In nature it is an attic, which is a space intended

for sleeping, with storage tanks in the slopes. It is a whole with two windows lined

with wood. Basement (Business premises) It consists of four large separate rooms,
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namely: a large study room where there is currently a large office desk and shelves

for a library or other purpose, large storage room with ventilation, spacious

hallway, pantry, bathroom with toilet -om and another toilet and an additional

smaller room. Garage: From the side of the house there is a large garage for two

cars with electric roller doors, alarm and video surveillance. Around the building

there are a dozen apple trees, four pears, two walnuts, a large cherry tree, three

cherry trees, chokeberry stalks, currants and raspberries. Location: Macrolocally

speaking, the property is positioned in the weekend village of Bare, which has

about 40 houses / cottages. It is about twenty minutes away from Sarajevo by car,

so it is close enough to the city and its urban content, and yet far enough to

preserve all possible privacy. Stanpromet.ba - real estate agency Agent Kristijan

062943332 ID CODE: 501332

Additional contact info

Reference Number: 538814

Agency ref id: 501332
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